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ONE GAME FOR EACH OF THEM

Omaha Wins In the Morning :, Kan ¬

sas.Oity
. the Afternoon.

DOTH HARD FOUGHT DATTLES.

Clarke lilt llnril In ( lie Afternoon
Game , the FlmlliiK Him

Very Freely In the First In-

I

-

'HIOUNING GAME-

.Oinnha

.

AVI us n .Sharp nncl Close Con-

test
-

Score , $ ID .

Tlio Cowboy- * wont out to the ball park
yesterday morning haughty , ilcflant , anil
with n very wicked look in tholr oycs.

They had not won n en mo for 'stcen days ,

mid wcru resolutely determined to take this

ono.IJut they didn't.-
Ouiuha

' .

won by the skm of her tcoth , nnd
the Cowboys loft the park with a very sub-
dued

¬

look In their oycs uud a greatly altered
mien ,

For the Omahogs gave him a most delight-
ful

¬

trouncing.
Delightful , because it was so close , so well

played , nnd so exciting.
Just think of It Omhha , 3 ; Kansas City, 2-

.Tnlk
.

about your hot games. Yesterday
morning's was Incandescent. Both loams
wcru in the llucst fettle , and went at each
other like 11 couple of bull terriers. They
disputed every inch of t.io way with the ob-
stinacy for which thcso animals nrc noted.

There wasn't n great deal of hitting in the
pnino , for both twirlera were uncommonly
strategic , but the Holding wits sharp mill
brilliant.

For this reason and nlso for the fact that
the score was kept down the game was in-

tensely
¬

close and kept the 2,0)0 people pres-
ent

¬

on the ragged edge of uuxlcty through ¬

out. Then , at last , when the twenty-seventh
man went out , and the day was Omaha's by-
U to 2 , the pent up feelings of the throng
found expression in the mighty shout of 1ub-
ilutlon.

-

.
Victory Is n powerful stimulus for the

spirits , you know-
.It

.

was a lovely dny for ball playing , but In
the grand stands it was llko a crematory , so
emphatic worn the rays of Old Sol.

But it's all O. K , Omaha won I

In the ilrst Coonoy nnd Annis wore speed-
ily

¬

retired , but the Insupprcsslblo Mr.
Crooks all good players should bo called
' 'Mr" smashed out a handsome threo-
nackcr

-
to right , then ran homo on a wild

pitch.-
"Well

.
! well ! well I How's that ? " the

nudlcnco exultantly cried , ami then cheers
k wcro long and loud.

Then , on both sides , it was an unbroken
row of goose eggs up to the lucky or unlucky
seventh , just us you want it , when after
Omaha had boon retired , the Cowboys nindo
two runs , all they got in the gamo.

Johnson drove a bafo ouo to right , and by-
n close rail , stolesccond. Then Ardner went
out from Miller to Gorman , .loli.nson going
down to third. 13radloy hit safe past third ,
Johnson , amidst n generous burst of ap-
plause

¬

, tying the score. Bradley then miulo
second on an error of Gorman's and stole
third , whllo brought him homo
with a snfo one to loft , McCurty having
been put out at Jlr.st. Wells struck out.

Everybody gave a gasp and gave the
game up.

But in the eighth , after Miller and T ovctt
had been retired , big Wilson , who played ns
line a game as was ever put upon a ball ilold ,

cracked a single to left. Cooncy
then slopped up , and after having
two strikes called , smashed the sphere
way out to extreme left Hold for tin uc bugs ,

and Wilson trotted homo with the tj Ing run.-
Ah

.

, xvhut a shout greeted this bit of lucky
hitting-

.It
.

was one , two , tnrco for the Cowboys in-

in their half , and thu Oinuhns came in for
their last innini; with Crooks at the plate.
Everyone felt that bo would do something ,

and ho did. Ho made a two bagger , which
Flyiin immediately duplicated and the game
was won.

The next thrco batters went out succcsi-
voly.

-

.
i It was now do or die for the Cowboys , and
they cnmo within an nco of doing , for after
two men had retired McCarthy banned u
ball wuy out to center Held for thrco "bugs ,

but on attempting to mnko homo on the lick
lie was caught at the plato by the sharp Held-
Ing

-

of Annis aim Crooks.
KWolll Well I Well I" it was a glorious

victory.
Hero iu the official score :

OMA1U.

Omaha 1 0 0 I ) 0 0 0 1 1 il
Kansas City I ) OOOOOJOO-ii

Huns earned Omnha n , Kansas City 1.
Two base hits Crooks , Fiynn nnd Johnson.
Three base hits Cooney , Crooks , McCarthy-
.Poublo

.

plavs Omaha 1 , Kansas City 1.
I ses on balls Hy 1. Hit by-

iVhor IJy Swartzel 1. Struck out Uy
1 ctt5 , Swal'tzolU. Wild pitches Swart-
El.

-
. Time of eamo 1:33.: Umpire Fessen-

Ccn.
-

.
_

AFTEKNOON GAME.

Kansas City Turns tliu Tnlilcs Onmlm-
Uefciitoii a to o-

.An

.

Immense throng of people , between
four and five thousand , turned out to see the
nftnrnoon contest.

They were badly disappointed.
And no wonder. The Omahus lost by the

name margin the Cowboys did in the morn-
ing

¬

one tally ,

The score was : Kansas City 0 , Oinnha 5.
The game was not to bo compared with

that In the morning , however, for despite the
paucity of errors il was poorly played.-

In
.

the Ilrst inning the Cowboys Jumped
onto Clark for live hits , tlirco binglcs , a-

d ublo and n triple. All this slugging
i. 'ted them three runs.

' ho people groaned mentally , but contin-
l.i

-
1 to perspire nnd fan-

.li
.

Mio third , on some very nlco stick work ,

Li 'a tied the score.
* r was delightful , and oh , how the crowd

il 11 , und clap and btauij ) their little feet.-
Sj

.

tua Cowboys eunio uaok at them and
in tli irtblru ami fourth added thrco uioro-
l nb to their.scoro.-

TluMiudleneo
.

shouted derisively , Just ns If
the Cowooys had no right to play splendid
Lall uud win the game-

.If
.

Ur they didn't descrvo victory ,
jt woul' ba ploaslne to know who does-

.Tniv
.

are by nil odds the b-'st behaved , the
IIICH entlcmunly , nnd in fact ubjut the b.st-
Ylslui.g team that 1ms beau hero-

.Tl.vro
.

are no rowdies or toughs within
their ranks none but ball players ,

Pet .enden was n trifle off in his umplrlnir,
nnd the home team got decidedly the worst
of 1U

But hero Is the official score :

OMAHA.

. ;.iH. 5 .7 3 ' 37 18 3

CITr.

Totals 35 0 11 3 3' 15 1-

Omnhn 00 n 02000 0-B
Kansas City 30130000 ((-

1Kuns earned Omnhn 2 , Kansas City 4-

.Twobnsc
.

hits Annis nnd Hassntimer-
.Threebase

.

hits Crooks 3 , Manning 1. Homo
run Cart Wright. Double plays Oinnlm 2.
Hit by pitcher Manning. Johnson , Annis ,

Struck out Hy Clarke 3 , by Conway 0-

.I'asscd
.

balls Gunson 1. Wild pitches-
Clarke 2. Time 1:40.: Umpire Fesscndon.-

As

.

n Drink In Fevers
Use Iloroflird'H Aolil I'liosplmtc.-

Dr.
.

. Chns. 11. DavisMerlden , Conn , , says :
1 have used It ns an accessory In cases of

melancholia and nervous dubllily , and as a
pleasant and cooling drink in fevers , and
have been very much pleased with It."

Itrsnlts nt AVnyno.-
WAYXK

.

, Neb. , July 4. [Special Telegram
to Tun HEB. ] At the Wayne Driving Park
association , In the 2.3o class , 1'crry Hcos. ,

Wayne , entered Frank 1 * . ; It. T. Knccbs ,

Sioux City , Van Duke ; Harris , Kansas City ,

Kdward H. Kdward H. wou , Vnn Duke sec-
ond

¬

, Frank V. third. Time , iT3.! :

The three-minute class was won by Whirl-
wind

¬

Chief , Frank Atler second , Mosor
third , Fannie Warner fourth. Time , 3S1: } .

Over fifteen hundred people were on the
grounds.

Drink Malto itisplcnsnnt.-

'nlo

.

AVI1I Stny nt Ilomn.-
Nnw

.

H.vvnK , Conn. , July 4. [Special
Telegram to TUB Hir.: . ] Herman Oelrlchs
has now decided not to take the Yale boat
team to England this season , as all English
teams engagements are already made nnd
many boys hero hud made other arrange-
ments

¬

for the season. Ho will consider the
matter seriously before the beginning of the
next season. Ho thinks the Yale men are
world beaters.

ROMANCING AND FISHING.

The Story of n Dead Inillnii Girl
Strangely Itocallcil.-

Snn
.

Francisco. AHn : Captain Kow
suggested tlmt wo go n-itahing to n cer-
tn.ni

-

lake bomo miles buck in the woods.-
Vo

.

know thut no ono hud ilshcd there
for several years and tlmt the Indians
hail novel-wont near it, as they bind tin
evil bpirit in the shape of n monster flbh
lived in its waters , nnd , though several
Indians had in bravado gone to the hike
((0 Jibh , none of thorn over returned.
After a hard tramp wo reached the lake
and in a few minutes Imd constructed a
rough raft , pushed out to the center of
the lake , and thrown our Hies. I never
had such sport in my life. A fly could
scarcely touch the water before" it was
seized by some hungry and kconeyedt-
rout. . Finally , tired of the sport , wo
determined to put back to the bhoro ,

and just for luck I throw my
11 y once more. There was a slight
tug , but to my annoyance I found
the lly was caught on a bit of drift. Vo-

paddicd up to it , and , reaching over to
free the hook , saw a piwo of whining
metal on the drift. 1 hauled in the
branch , and there was that bracelet you
have boon looking at. At first I did not
notice the letters scratched on it , but
fell to wondering how it got into the
laKe , for certainly for twenty years past
no Indian had been within a mile of the
lake. Captain Kow , who was ono of the
pilotb on the river and deeply versed
in all of the river lore , took the bit of
jewelry in his hand and began a close
examination , lie was , in the mainono-
of the coolest men 1 over knew , anil sel-
dom

¬

showed flio slightest emotion under
any circumstances. Ho had examined
the bracelet but a moment or so when
I heard him exclaim in what , for him ,

were most unusual tones : ' 'IIereC. H. "
( that's what ho always called me ) , "look
and see if thcso scratches are letters. "
1 looked and made out , as you have , the
work Koinah. "Yes , yes , " said the cap-
tain

¬

, "that's what I thought. The first
part of the name lias been effaced by
time , but the name in full Multon-
nomah.

-
. When I was a boy I remember

bho was tlio most beautiful maiden
among the Klickitats and they wcro
warriors in those davs. "

"Why , captain , " said I , "this is quite
a romance ; toll mo about it. "

"There isn't mueli to tell , except that
three years ago Harry Sprague and my-
self

¬

were just of ago , and thu Klickitats
wore a powerful tribe of Indians , and
during the salmon .season they came in
great numbers to the Cascades to lifah
and gather berries. Harry and I wore
on the bteamors running to tlio Cas-
cades

¬

, and Multnomah was a beautiful
Indian girl. I always thought that she
must bo the descendant of some ad-
venturous

¬

fur-trader , for her features
were of Caucasian typo and her com-
plexion

¬

was not more dusky than that ol-

a Spanish beauty. Harry fell in love
with her and she with him those
things pfton happened in the early days ,

you know and all would have been well
but for tlio Indian war which broke out
at about that time , and the tribe to
which Multuomah belonged loft the
liver to go on the warpath. A little
while before the tribe disappeared
Harry had taken one of Multnoiimh'-
Imicclcts

.-

and f-eratehed on it with his
knife her namo. Shortly after this the
block houbo at the Cascades was at-
tacked

¬

; but the Indians wore repulsed ,
and that night wo captured a young In-

dian
¬

boy lurking around the settlement
who know Harry , and confided to him
that Multnomahishcil to meet him
the next night at the Lost luko. It
must have bc.cn very important busi-
ness

¬

that would have induced the In-
dia

¬

girl to visit the dreaded lake ; but
wo feared a plot and tried to dissuade
Harry from going. Hoyent , and when
lip returned a day later it was only to
die of innumerable arrow wounds. Be-
fore

¬

ho died he told mo that he had
reached the lake just at Ho was
at the point of stepping from the under-
brush

¬

when he caught sight of .Multno-
mah

¬

standing on a log projecting over
the Her long hair fell over her
shoulders in disorder , and a bright red
blanket clung in graceful folds about
her slender figure. She was in-

tently
¬

on the lako. Harry was just
about to speak her name, when an ar-
row

¬

whizzed through the air straight
to the heart of the dusky maiden. Duck-
ward she fell into the lake and tank
beneath thoourfaco. At the same lime
Harry received a mortal wound. Ho
never told us how ho got back to the
rivur , and wo buried him in the wooda-
ho loved &o well. "

EXTERNAL USEoI-

n fat waee and
BOID BY DRUGGISTS AHDOEAtEB-

CS

PATRIOTS BAKE IS THE SUN ,

The Hbttost Fourth Ever Experi-
enced

¬

in Omaha ,

THE KNIGHTS AND THE' PARADE.-

Tlio

.

Procession Sm-piissci the One ol-
n Ycnr Aso Tlio Ijlms ill1

Sports nttlio
In

1n
tlic Afternoon.

1 lie PoiiMh In Onmlin.-
It

.

* hot yesterday 10 hot that shirt col-

Inis
-

wlltcil before the wearer could adjust
his cravnt and button up Ills vest but not-
withstanding

¬

that the dny was generally eel-

cbrntccl.
-

. In the morning the streets wcro
packed with people , brought out to see the
Krcnt labor parade. 1crs.plrhiff hnmnmlty
swore they would then return to their homes
nnd dlvostthcmselvesof unnecessary wearing
nptmiol nnd lonvo Old Sol to do his worst
you wouldn't catch them out iiRaln during
the day. Hut the temptation wi& too'great ,

nnd when the time for the advertised nftcr-
noon sports cnmo around they wcro out
aealn , n sweltorlup , good-natured crowd ,

filling tlio cars and conveyances bound for
the ball park nnd fair grounds , or crossing
the Hig Muddy to bathe in the waters of-

Mnnnwa. ".

It was a quiet day , frco from
serious nceldcnt.s or trouble , prob-
nbly

-

because It was too hot to do nnythlng-
clsubut mind ono's own business. Seven or
eight thousand people attended the ball games ,

morning and afternoon. It Is cstlnintcd tlmt
the cable cars carried upwards of twenty
thousand people both ways during the day.
The horse cars came in for uair share of
patronage as well. The main Interest in the
morning was centered In the parade nnd in-

tlio afternoon in the ball game.

The I'roceHslon.
The rendezvous of the processionists was

on the streets surrounding the exposition
nnd city buildings- These wore early ullvc
with marching bands and bodies and until
their departure in the line , the thorough-
fares

¬

wefo fringed with thousands of inter-
ested

¬

spectators. The procession did not
move until li:30 , nn hour later than the time
mentioned , though nobody seemed offended
at the delay-

.Thrco
.

mounted nnd as many police on
foot , under Al Bigwart , cleared the streets
ono hundred yards in advance. These were
followed by Marshal John Vf , McDonald ,

with his aides , Thomas Falconer and U. S.
Lea , nil of whom rode like Neys. Then fol-
lowed

¬

Chief Seuvcy with about sixty police-
men

¬

, under tlio commands of Captains Mc-
Cortnack

-
and Green and Lieutenants Matzn-

nnd Maston. The men presented nn
excellent nppearance , and inarched
with military precision. Next camu
the band of the United States
Sdcond infantry leading the Kd Croighton
guards , comprising forty men under Captain
Sinj'tho and making a very line appearance.-
ICcxt

.

came in carriages. Mayor 13roatcb , tlio
councilmen , Chief Galligan of the city llro
department , and six carriages containing the
men employed by John Ornnt , the slago-
lithic

-
man. The llro department was

repicsented by the chemical , one of-
tbo hose carts and the extension lad ¬

der. Tlien followed the liberty car , contain-
ing

¬

n representation , in the person of-
a pretty lit tie girl for each state of the na-
tional

¬

union.
The second division next came , under the

nmrshalship of M. T. Black. The Union Pn-
clllc

-

band led oft , followed by the carpenter's
union , William McGregor marshal , SL'O in
number , in their blurt sleeves with white
aprons and small Hags in their hats. They
were followed by the painters , dressed in
shining suits of white , with straw hats nnd-
canes. . Charles ; Hill acted as marshal. 150
men being in lino. Tbcsc artisans
presented n most attractive appearance
ana attracted a great deal of attention.
Following came the International Cigar-
mnker's

-
union , F. H. Mcininger marshal.

This association wore only "blue label"
badges nnd was headed by a beautiful ban ¬

ner.
The third division was marshalled by

Samuel Stober , tbo Musical Union band
leading tlio Uricklnyer'h union , which com-
prised

¬

iJOU men under the marslialship of Leo
Fiost. These wore white iiprons with
edges of gilt upon which were stamped
tlio symbols of the trade. On a large truck
drawn by four horses were several brkk-
l.iyers

-
with brick and terra cotta , putting up-

u section of wall The stonemasons c.une next
in line , A. F. Carey marshal. Ttieso were
thirty-seven In number. In their midst was
u heavy wagon , on which ti number of men
wcro employed in cutting stone and putting
it Into n wall. Then came the plasterers ,

who numbered about two hundred men.
They were designated by n blue budge , the
maishal being M. G. Allen. , Tlio next in-

line was the 1'lumbors , Steam nnd Oaslittors
union , under the control of Marshal M. 1.
1.Conway. . These wcro about 250 in number.
The horse of the marslml was Imported from
Chicago especially for the occasion , where
the poor animal seemed also to have lolt his
heart , but then ho was just tlio kind of horse
I'residcnt Conw.iy banned on. The plumbers
swung u now banner to the breeze which
really n pretty ono. The Stone Cutter's union
closed the division with J. D. Green inniatiul.
There were thirty-two men in ranks , onc-h
wearing a white gilt fringed apron with trade
symbols.

Assistant Marshal .Tames Scullen Jed the
fourth division , the Elite band following and
hucccedingly the Switchmen's Mutual Aid as-
sociation

¬

, 1.1 . Mulviliill , marshal. There
were about forty in line and these wore ac-
companied

¬

by the Council Hlutfs branch of
the same association with C. M. Hobbs ns-
marshal. . There were twenty-live men in line ,
nil being in shirt sleeves and wearing
shoulder and breast regalia. The brother-
hood

¬

of locomotive engineers Xo. 1S3 turned
out ! ." men , E. H. being marshal.
They wore n red badge and n blue Helmut
They were succeeded by the locomotive lire-
men , Overland iodgo llj , under tlio luader-
fthlp

-
of S. Anderson , and with a beautiful

embroidered banner. There were 100 men
In line in shirt sleeves und straw hats. These
wcro follow ed by the Union I'acillc black ¬

smiths' helpers assembly -> l."i , 1C , ofL. . ,

George Tutburry nmrsilinl , 1DH men in line.
The liorhcblioors turned out 45 men , under
the marslialship of W. 1C. Uuniott , Waoh man
wearing :i new white satin npt-on , on which
was the design in rod of n hor'scshoe.'

The llfth division was led by1 Marshal W.-

C
.

, Hoyer , the Tailors' unlo'n .following the
1C. of Ii , bjnd. One hundred , andtwuntyt-
lvo

-
men were in line , A. UoemWn in chnrgo.

The union has ono of the pruttlc.st banner.* in
the city , which it had with Jt- They wcro
followed by the ljrt-hsmei') $ , Stercotypen ' .
Kloclrotypers' union , the youngest union in
the confederation and yet ono ihai has de-
veloped

¬

ii great deal of enterprise and energy
In nil of its public entertainments and ui-
penrnnccs.

| -

. Thuas&oulation displayed Its byau-
tiful

-

new lavender banner , tiTngcd with gilt ,

which arrived but yesterday , nnd at the
same time bore n war-worn battle flag which
hail been rent by many a bullet on Holds of-
carnage. . Matt Uemer uctwl us nmrnhul , the
men wearing linen ulsters , cnnes und tall
grey hats. Following ca'nfo tlio" Typo-
gruphlcal

-

union under the marshal care of-

Al Uurke , of TUB DKK chapel.Tho boys
picscnted the appearance of traveling dudes
in linen ulsters , canes nn ' fi ' 1 'h rlf
brown tall huts , imirching with military
and admirably upholding the re ] Hctivo-
clmpol bannnr behind which they }vnlced.{

Tint ) : : clupel was In tin ) load , with its new
rich brown and gold banner and Marshal
I'mtioy in command. The Herald , Itopubh-
can

-

and World chapel * wore also strongly
roprobcntoU , the marshals j especUvulx.being-
Mcbsrb , Hogun , Frcdoiick unit Whttuioro.
The union giaclously saluted THU Hir.: oflieo-
as it passed , 'i ho republican (lambcuu culb-
of the Second ward deservedly attracted
attention , comprising llfty men in-

whiiu helmets , blue blouses and whlto pan-
taloons

¬

, They marched with the ease of
veterans , Stephen J , UroJcrlck being mar-
shal

¬

,

The Sixth division Was marshalled by Cor-
nelius

¬

Lynch. The stuto otHccrs of the
Knights of Labor followed , James Alton ,

worldly foreman , with sixteen othorofllclaU ,

being in ling. These wore followed by the
Tenders ussai elation consisting of
400 men , James Wisely , marshal.-
Kuch

.

man , aud a number of the
uie'n woro- black , wore whlto pantaloons.

TUcj were followejj thfjrlokmnkors1 and
UricJt YnnTKtuplovCs nsociatk7n , with n
blue and yelluw banner , on which wcio em-
bossed

¬

gold letters. , ,

Joseph Standeveii Xvas the marshal of the
seventh dMslon , which < comiwaed of n-

llttlo of ovorythina. It leil oft with "Gil-
inoro's

-

bnnd , " nn uproarious buriosnue ,

which causeil laughter nil nlont * the lino.
Tills was surcctitvd by vrhlrlcs belong-
ing

¬

ns follows ; . O. H. Hammond ,

thrco wagons : Farnnin street
innrkel , one ; Consolidated Tank line , one ;

Blue Tank Line , sjx ; W.T. Seaman , sixteen ;

L ? , Clark , Atidrrcsen , Co. , ono ; J. Wilkcs-
Pord. . one ; City fstonm laundry , flve1 Ar-
inoiirCudnhny

-

company , live ; Omaha Com-
mercial

¬

college , .tunj ; G. It. Mack , two ;

Kully Urothers , eight ; Scott &. Uotliers , well
diggers , one ; Model Steam laundry , four ;

Nebraska Steam laundry , two ; C. H. Moore ,

six ; William Gentleman , one ; Garbage
Goldsmith , two ; H. Uoscnthnl ,t Co. , two ;

Stone , three ; Max Meyer , one ;

Wllk .t Snnlor , one ; Lawson & Cnry , two ;

Omaha Awnlne company , two ; South Oinnha
steam Inunnry , one ; Omaha Towel company ,
three ; I'hllln Andres , Chicago Shoo store ,

one. nnd C. O. t) . , two.
The procession moved along the following

streets. Fifteenth to Douglas , cast on Doug
las to Ninth , south on Ninth to Farnnin ,

west on Farnnin to Fifteenth , south on Fif-
teenth

¬

to Howard , west on Howard to Six-
teenth

¬

, north on Sixteenth to Clurk , counter-
march

¬

on Sixteenth to Jeflerson square.-

At

.

JofTcrmin Square.
The crowd gathered around the stand nnd

Mayor Uronteh introduced Kov. J. S. Dot-

Wellor
-

of the Kountzo Memorial church , who
read in n loud voice nnd Intelligent
manner the Declaration of Independence.-

Hon.
.

. C. II. Van W.vck , the orator of the
day , was next introduced , His appearance
was the signal for enthusiastic cheering on
the part of the assembled thousands in
the park , of whoso cnuso ho has
always been the untiring champion ,
nnd In whose behalf ho lias labored In
the halls of congress. In an eloquent ad-
dress

¬

ho compared the United States with
ancient Home. Greece and Carthnee , who ar-
rived

¬

nt a high state of culture nnd civilira-
tlon

-

, but whoso downfall was duo solely to
the causes which nro now threatening this
country monopoly and the centralization of
wealth in the hiiiuls of u few. Munition of
the working man nnd nn Intelligent use of
the ballot would bo the means , and the only
means , of avci ting this threatened evil and
preserving the integrity , honor and
fame of the most glorious re-
public

¬

of which history has any
records. It was a mistake for men to blindly
follow in the lead of those who had only the
success of their party at heart , without re-
gard to Justice or right. The fundamental
principle of the government of the United
States was equality nnd equal rights for all ,

and this principle could not bo maintained by-
n strict adherence to partisanship views.
Only good men could enact good laws , and
to secure the amelioration of the masses
only such men should bo elected
to office , nnd the nucstion of warty should
not bo allowed to enter into the consldora-
tion of their Illness.

The speaker was frequently interrupted
with cheers , nnd at the close , tne speaker
was warmly applauded.-

On
.

motion of F. J. McArdle , n vote of
thanks was tendered Messrs. Van Wyck nnd-
Dctweilcr. .

At tlio l 'nir Grounds.
The attendance ' at the fair grounds was

considerably sinalfcV than was expected , but
the sports for the afternoon wcro
none tbo less The exercises com-

menced
¬

nt nbout'J:43 p. in. with the trotting
races. Mr. A. HfGlbbs most satisfactorily
llllcd the position qf judge of the races.

Trotters nnd pacers , Ilrst heat Muggins
first , time 2:42: ; Uetyy iJuUcr second , Sorrel
Dan third , John fourth , Uuckskin fifth.

Second heat Betsy Baker ilrst , time ,
" Atyf ; Muggins sfcjond , John third , Sorrel
Dan lourth , Buckskin fifth.

Third heat John .first , time , 2:4r: '4 ; Sor-
rel

-

Dan second , Muggins third , Buckskin
fourth , Betsy Baker fifth.

Fourth heat John first , time 2:50: ; Mug ¬

gins second , Betsey IJaker third , Sorrel Dan
fourth , Buckskin fifth.

John was tlccnvcd the winner of the first
purse , 5SO ; Muggim the second , &0 ; Betsy
Baiter , third , 30.

Running race First heat Wattcrloo , first ,

time , U:54: ; Virginia , second ; Mabel , third.
Second heat Waterloo , lirst , time , 2:55: ;

Mabel , second ; Virginia , third.
Waterloo was declared winner of the first

purse. & 30 : Virginia takmgsccond money and
Mabel third.

Foot race , 100 yards dash ,T. .T. Groinmc ,

first prize , gold medal ; time , 11 seconds.
George M. Beard , second prize , silver medal.
The other contestants were.Villiam J. Fay ,
O. Niederweiser , K. M. Doody , Lawrence
Wccda. The race was a very close ono.

High lump Uichard Prescott won the
prize , a gold modal , jump 5 feet , S inches.
The other contest ants wore , O. Njedciweiser ,

Conrad Gromme , Casper Buechncr , U. Hart-
man

-

und Al HoinUe. This was a very inter-
esting

¬

feature.
Illuming broad jump Prize , gold medal ,

won by J. J. Gromme , with a jump , Hi feet ,

llj inches. The other contestants wore the
same ns those in the high jump-

.jsicycle
.

race First , gold medal , won
by Xob Rhodes , timovitlO. Second pnre , sil-
ver

¬

medal , won by William Wappieh. The
other contestants wore Alex Coran , Elinor
West , Lou Flescher and John Heading. The
race was a very exciting one , Wnppieh hold-
ing

¬

the load until the last quarter.
Three standing jumps without weights-

Prize , gold medal , won by Al. Hclntzi;, jump
thirty feet nine and three-fourth inches. The
other contestants were H. M. Doody , Cor-
Gtouimo , A. Nicderwloacr and William J-

Faye. .

The next was the very pretty contest o
polo vaulting. Only two competitors or-
torcil for thu W. J. Faye and Al. Homte.-
HclnUo

.
won the medal with a leap of ten

feet , ono inch. '
The prominent part the members of th%

Turnvoi eln took In the exercises aided greatly
in making the occasion u great success , und
added also to the laurels of the society.

The next feature was the comical slow rare
between three mules , the last one in.
Fly , winning ihu first purse , § 15 ; the second
last , Sorrel Jack , $10 ; and the first ono in ,

Black Jack , getting the least money , 45.
Tills was followed by an impromptu news ¬

boys' pony race , ICd Smith winning first
money , $5 , and John ICniscr , second , § 'i.

The catching of the greased pigs afforded
considerable merriment.

Ono of the great features of the occasion
was thu five-mile race between John Prtnco ,

tlio bicyclist , nnd a trotting horse. The
horse was not very speedy and John easily
won.

About tinOity. .

The change of temperature Tuesday even-
ing

¬

from 04 degrees in the shade to Ta hud n
tendency to inako the firecracker and fire-

works
¬

display come forth about twelve hours
earlier than usual , ); ijt , according to repot ta
from every quarter of the city , the tenacity
with which the small boy kept up the
noise all through yip night and yesterday
foienonn made this.suroly ns noisy n Fourth
of July as was ovof | ind in the city. The
quiotc-st hours of tbojlay in the city were
Irom 0 to b o'clock , During those hours ,

when the small bSi' 'is usually heard with
the greatest clearn <HR , there was hardly a-

bound that would indicate that the great
Independence Day was at hand.
But with the bun's brignt , worm rays the
small boy who had boun up bo late the night
before was gradually thawed out of Ins
drowsy couch and t slay was all on again

Among nil the iftntpnnies about the city
who amused thcmsijfvgs burning the powder
that was concealed- within all sizes of llro
crackers there wai 'no ono so por.sibtcnt-
ami untiring in thoff work as the ono thut
occupied the northeast corner of the fourth
floor of the Pnxton h'otdl. A young man with
eye glasses , aeconling to eye witnesses ,

stood at the window of room ((1 from o'clock
until noon nnd aimed lighted fire eraokeis
lit the sidewalk regardless of the
crowds that wcro standing below
him. Up until 11 o'clock ho Imd neither
killed nor injured any one , but had not
abandoned his sport.

The decorations about the city were , to-

sny the least , very few , cheap und far bu-

twoeq
-

, There was little or no dec-
orating work done until after 8 o'clock-
in the morning , and then but
very little time was put In display. The
most marked display on Tai-nam street was
thut of S. P. Morso. Kobinson & Gariuuu ,

Hellman , Hootts , Hill and , the
Kdon museo , S. A. Orchard and the Paxtou-
hoteldisplayed the national colors in pro
fusion. The Millard hotel proprietors did not
forgot their house , and small Hags were tiat-
Usring

-

from almost every window. On
Tenth street the Windsor hotel balcony was a

beautiful festoon of flags .and .bunting , The
St. James' hotel , near the Union Pacific
tracks , outstripped them all in display.
Over the entrance-way wcic- beautiful de-
signs

¬

wrought from Hags , bunting and
evergreen boughs. A number of the busi-
ness houses on Douglas , Dodge nnd Fif-
teenth

¬

streets were nlso decorated In a very
modest nnd tasty manner. The building dls.-
play was not ns grand ns has been seen hero1-
in years past. This fact was due , no doubt ,
to the elegant display made by many of the
business houses and decorators of former
years in the parade.

The fever of ! lsplnylne the day's colors
reached the railroads and depots of the city
Almost all of the nnghips were decorated iri
some wav and n number of the passenger
coaches had n national flag displayed from
some part of them , and other decora-
tions

¬

of led , white nnd blue.
The cable company did not forget themselves
nnd from the front nnd rear ot each nnd
every train waved n ling. The Hag in each
case was small , but yet largo enough to ho
seen nnd largo enough to show that tlio com-
pany

¬

remembered the dav.-
Tlio

.

dny was unusually free from acci-
dents' and up until noon only thrco-
mlshnps of any kind had been reported. Ono
of these was a collision of n cable and
horse car at the corner ofTenth nnd Farnnin-
streets. . No dninngo of any extent was oc-
casioned

¬

, nnd fortunately no ono was hurt
Two sunstrokes wcro rciwrtcd from the pa-
rade. . Captain Green of the police force had
to be hauled to the station. Ho was in-

an almost unconscious condition , but revived
to full consciousness after being for souio
time under a physician's cnrc. Ho stood In
front of the second platoon for over an
hour watting for the procession to move.
Officer Brady was also prostrated with the
heat , but was ublo to walk to the station
house.

Ono other small incident worthy of men-
tion along the line of march was when THE
BEE typographical force , who marched in the
front rank of the typographical union , were
passing n group of men , it burly negro
shouted , "Hero comes the scabs. " Ho had
hardly uttered the words when ho received
a rnp In the mouth with n cane that was car-
ried by ono of thu printers , Ho made no-
uioro remarks about ' 'scab" printers ,

Drink Mnlto , 5 ccntsnbottlo.-

GHATLFUL.COMFOUT1NU

.

Bpps's Cocoa
BUKAKFAST.

' nr n thorough knowlodco of tlin rmtm Inw-
iwhlui KOToin tlio opi'iivtlon of digestion nnd nutrition , nad br careful uppllcntlon ol ilia line properties
of wall-selected Cocoa , Mr. Kppi has provlaod jtir
broalcfmttiiblosTrllUB dollciUBly llnrorod bnvcr.tBO-
wlilcli miijr ? ave us many Iicnvjr doctors bllli Ills
1 T tuo Judicious use ol cucli tmlcles of dli't tlmt n-

cunnltutlun ninr bo criuluitlly built up until etroue
enough to rcsln ovi ry tendency to IHSCHSB. lluii-
droil

-
or subtle mnlncJIus uro HosiW around in ready

toutticlcnhcrcTar thnrolsa weak point. Wo mar
sscHpeiniinrn fatal nhuft hy keeping ounolvei w I-
IrorUncd nlln pure blood und a properly nourishedImmc.-trll Sorvlc o Oaiclic.

Made *lmpl ? with bolllnc water or milk. Bold only
In half pound tins by Grot-cri labeled thus-

HomoeopathicJAMES EPPS& CO Chemists
, , I-OMJOX ,

Or any ot ! er Mineral Poison ,

It Is Naltiro'a Remedy , maJo exclusively
from Roots nm' Herbs.-

It
.

Ii i crfectl.Harmless.. .

It la the onicmcdy! tnovrn to the world
tli.it has jet Cured cantauiaua Uluod-
Jtofoou tn all Its stagta-

.It
.

*
cures Mercurial Klicmnntlfm , Cancer ,

Eorofula , anJ other blood dlkcasi'i licrutofore
considered lucurublc. Jt euros any disease
caused from Impure blood. H Is now | re-

icrllwd
-

by thousands of Ibo best pli ) tlclain-
In tbe TJullod States , ns a tutilc. We append
the ttalcni nt of a few :

IlnveiiscdS. S. 8 tmrmtlonts conralefo-
Ing

-

from fuvtr aud from lucnslen "Hli tbt
licit results. J. N. Unsxeii. . D .

Kllarllle , Qa. "
impure. OL.Wllllo White was afflicted

with ncrufula ncven > earn. I prescribed i . 8.
8. , and to day lie Is a fat nnd rolm t boy.-

C.
.

. W. PARKED , it. D-

.HtcmioiD.
.

. VA. , Deo. 11 , 18W. I liavo takoa
three liottlcsof Hwlft'sBpeclnofor feoondary
blood poUon. It HCII much better tlmn puc *

ulioraay other lemi'dy 1 etl.-
n.

.
. K.Vinri D. St. D , )

Tormcrly of Sus ox Co. , Vn,
Bn. E. J. IlAir. the well known druggist

nnil physician. nfKashlllo , Ilcmanl County.-
rk

.
> .writes : "llnrliiKinnie knowlcilgcmlo-
vlist S. fi. 8 U composed of. I c n ssfoly-

recnmmrnd Itas thu renmly for nil Kiln IN-

canc
-

. It tuattcra not is hat tbo inane muj be."
Wo hnte n bock ElilnR a history of this

wonderful remedy , nnd Its curt" , from nil
Ofur the worldillicit will convlncoou that
all wo sa> Is true , nnd nblehno wlllnmll
free on application. No family should ba-

nlitioutlt. . We atiotltt-r on Coutagloul
Blond I'olion , tent on tame terms.

Write us n history of > our case , nnd our
phHldau will udtlsoTvllh you by Ittier , In-

itrlcte t confidence. Wo will not duvt-lv *
you knonliiKl } .

ForUo by ull dniRRlsti.-
TJIB

.
S.WIKT RrKCino Co. ,

- a , Atlanta Ga. 1-

Jj6How Yol k. UroHdw * } . J-

Ixinduu , Lus. , SiHiiu Hill.

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

[ URB3 Nervous ProstrationNervovsHea-
d'ncleNeuralgia

,

] , NervousWrilmcss,Stomach nad Liver Dlaeasei. and all
affections of the Kidneys ,

AS A NERVE TONIC. It Btv.Aicnj
end Qulct $ the Nerves-

.AS
.

AN ALTERATIVE , HPurlQcsand
Enricbc the Mood-

.AS
.

A LAXATIVE , II nets mildly, but
rurcly , on the Honcb ,

AS A DIURETIC. It Itcgulatcs tbo Kid-
.neys

.
und Cures their Diseases-

.Kccoinmcnilad
.

by professional and business men.-

I'rice
.

100. Sc.ia y druggists. Semi for circulars.
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. . Proprietors ,

PURUNGTON. VT.

GOLD MEDAL , PAKI8 , 1B7B ,

BAKER'S
iiii-

Warrantfld ultnliittly pure
iftHi , from tlio cxroa ot

Oil has been rt niovcil. It list three

limit the itrtiiylh of Cocua nilxcil
with filan-li , Arrowroot ir Sugar ,

anil U tucroturw far inoro economi-
cal

¬

, eoitlny I'll 'Ann one ttnt a-

fj cur. H l < delicious , nourlililng ,

j Btrfiigtlic'iilHRi tuBllydlgtsled.aud-
II i admirably adai'ted let tin ullda an-
II I Licllnafor| ricraongln lualtli

hold bjr Grocer * rTCrfnliere.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , Dorclicstor , Mass ,

( .in Iwijulrkiy CURED > t liumu f uilru

VITAL TABLETS'
M-MIVOimiindM'XUAL IIKII1UTV , LOST MAN-
.IIOIIIMIr.

.
. l l yin lllrUI| | ucKiiutriaririuUrariy:

. ilLMtlll la , BJ I rl r> olrr.l , IIKUOU , ILL.-

iTU

.

ulr cvredlu eod bjTlr
. Horao'.Kitetro.llcig.tllollclU
"onlj on * lal e wurMuuD rftUDt-

fcontlnuoas StKtH * A Maynt(-
9m l. enlMitlO.fevtrful , IlornUli,

,'Oomtorutl. tud tttucUn. AT ltf IrtyiJfc-
Ov r 0.00O curep. Bend Btar-

ELKCnflMO 11ULT8 roll
thu KQ8KE. UVUIOJU IB1 WASUX AU, .

( tntlftntlynpplic-
no Detection.-

Centlenen'i

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eltelrlc Science

Bdt Selenineo"y( Madc nnd Practically Applied.
*

With Klettiie
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES .

IT WELL CURE YOU rw."ni _
matlain. Pnralnla , fftnraurta * flelallea , I> lM iuua of Kldner *. , - wnin. TorrU-

UpUoat , KihaukUun. EmlMtoB *. AMhraa. tlrarl Il aMs l>jrcpali , Con* tloa ICr ;

IndlBMtlea , U> * kn M, Imfatrner. Catarrh , I UMS Kpllrp > r. Dumb Armc, lnat etc r Vilroctlt.
VlotHl ll ** f* Itramr. rtc *, then thu bMt l Ju t hfit JOH nrcd.-

JTIrtfrfeft
.

* liutandy Mil C n do urniUtd . - . . . .
toinr P rt of the body. Whole fmU> t nKSMfeM AIE_
w r It. It PltCtrlnM the blood And curoi-

K
B1& I

err one genulnn and jfdby i onnl ilon. NOTE the follovrlna whn h ro hcynTESTIMONIALS " -A. J. UonitlMid , H. R. 1-arkrrdnd J.M. Hailett.iUlonllokrdor. Trudt ,
EtcYardi ) Hudl Doblo. tboijro t horncmmii Col. Onnntlu-
ontotrii.

- ,
. IOWM Lemuel Mirk , Kanknkeci , ! ) ! . ! Judao l. K.

. . _ .rater works , Booth llentMnrt i llobt. U.8tni | ionCulc >tie
MI L. I) . Uclllchnol. H 1) , lluttaio. N. Y. Vnur Imlt Lai nccomplUSiod wont no other irmtilr nai l

itfadr nerrra n.l oomfortabloelnputulaLt. " Holt , llall , alJcrmtn , IMt JCMt Mill Struct. , MOir York
and tnouianiti of othprt-

.Dr
.

, HORHE'S ELECTRO MfiBKETIC BELT &?K !K.t67 ? o4-
Irdi rrortucos a oontlnaoui current ) ronrert eloctrlcltr thronith the boil ? on the norroi. U curoi dlceatoi-

br KPnoratlnu a contlnnoui current ot elvctrtcltr (10 or ta hours out of *4)) throunliout the hiunnn tyitom ,

ailavlnff aJIuorrouinew ImmedlatPlir, nnd prcxluclnir i now circulation of the urn forces the blood , lia
panlnfr vlior , ttrimgtn , tnerar and health , when nil other treatment has fallod. Tlio morlU of Uila tolan-
Una

-

Itflt am bplru ; rvcofrnltetl and IndoraM br thoxii&ndf whom It hat cured.-
HEKRHEMCE8.

.
. ny uankrommerclalagtncr orfholoiale bojre In ChlciffOi wbolosolo ilrugglstl ,

Ban rrenclnon and Chicago tlTBrnd ttxrapfor 110 raj" Illustrated tmmphlet.
JOXl. 1V. ST. SXOXUXTJsi , taT ntoraiidManufacturerl l W to b Arvnue Obtonco.

RUPTURE KS0 DR. HOHIJE'S ELECTRO AQNETIC BELTTRU-

SS.CHICHESTnR'SENGLISHAP.A.V50ND

.

BRAMD
THE ORIGIM AL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BCWAREor WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
ASK DRUGGIST FOR © ICHEJTER'S EKGllSb-

oR INCLOSE 4f ( STAMPS )

ASKFOR DIAMOND BRANDeHiHESTriVStH5llSir gJ'f-on PAnriCULARGANDT-
AKCN30IHCR5reSC6MAtURCCNtVrRYDOX. . WIN LCTTtn ny riCTURN MML-
CHICIIESTERCHCMICAICO S6UEFR8P.HAWSON SQ.PHItA.PA Vstc CIENATUDCON CVCKY 09X-

K nnnUN5CUlTED WRITTEN TCSTIUCHULS AND OVER rflCMlADI ES WHO HAVE USED

J.UUlKHlCH STKSEAkISJ I.CJAMOHD BRANO PIHNVnDYALPILLS WITH SUCCE-

H."AS

.

CHASTE AS JCUAti J'UIIE AS SXOW. "
_

A tribute ib duo to the Ainorii-an people for tlio htcady nilvaiico in rcflno-
niont

-
tlmt cliaractcTixos tln-ir ilitily lifu , It it c'.piciiilly mnrketl in tlioir

selection of articles for homo usi'Kothintr i" i niri" * inoro euro than tlio
choice of soap , and in this mutter .Vmenciiiia.iro iKirtK'uliirly fiiotidious. They
long since discovered Unit

Has No Equal for
Batli , Toilet , Laundry and All Household

Requirements.Tl-
io

.

Chief of White Soups is an American product and Ainerlcnr.s are jiibtly
proud of i-

t.White
.

Cloud is 100 Per Cent Pure.S-

OAPMAKEKS

.

CHICAGO.
, PERFUMERS , CHEMISTS

LOMBARD

; J{<ntntiti City , Mo ,

Capitals Surplus $$1,500,000, ,

This company luis opened an Oniiilia olllco iiinl-
Ii jui-jiurril totimiUli money promptly on 1111-

inovuillty mid funn pinpeity.-
Ko

.

upplti utluiin Bunt nuu > fin-n | i ionl.-
Jiouua

.

eluded ami iiald for ulilioui iluluy-
J01IN ( I1HII , Munaiser.G-

O'J
.

HoulU lath tit , , I'irot National Hunk.-

M.

.

. It. ItlSHON ,

INSURANCE AGEInT ,
Mcrcliar.ti' National Hanlc Ilulldln ,' , liouin I ,

V natal rs ,

Telephone NO. :ir , Omuria , Nobraski.I-
IKIIIK

.

KM :
I n-lon. Knt'luud | i.WlJ7 Bl-

it , Newark , N J . . . . . ] 7d-

ills. . (llen'n rail * , N. Y , ll ,:i.M til

air rdl lilladulihlii| , 1'a l , ll.50i I-
UVctchester , New Vorlt , N. V 10W, J U

Couic-r of iwli Hiul runuiin Htrrcts , Oliumbur of-

llullillng
Capital Stock. $100,000-
Mulillit ) of Ktofkhohlcr.s. bOOOIJO-

II ivc [ irrrnut juilil nn iluiimil" . II-IIIK inii'lp n rcul-
Kluto( cui'l' I.ITM.TIIII IM unty . nulus. itrinuu. ttucka ,

hiM tuiiilft pun ua uO

orHCIIIH :

JUIIN I. till l'ri"iiliMl-
AMillKW UUil'.H'l Kit. Vlio I'M > iiloii-

t.lir.YIhlll.
.

. lliuMAd.f1-
1O.MII ) OK UlllKlTOIH-

Jdlin I , Mili-n , Krunui jlon on-
.hniiiunH

.

olnur , J'lhii II I iui-
AndniHf 1t41fu atcr , .Mnrili .M iirl n ,

W A ! ( iil l n lou I' llnrki-r
( . . v AlUn hiiniiiliirJ , DuniTl I'llinni ,

NuruiiuA Kuliii. Juiieu'll u |i uu ,

F II Juliunu. . J 'lin l'u u
( , OJ P Uoli-

uiuH.'K. . BUBKET;
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